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Today Tomorrow GENERAL FOCH THAT CHANGE IN ANTI-JA- P BILL

BEARS MESSAGE WOMAN'S LIFE IS SET ASIDE
'

r
Confers With'Herr Erzbcrger Mrs. Godden Tells How It California Legislature De-

cidesat the , Spa German , May be Passed in Safety to Defer Action on
Deeply Moved - and Comfort. Alien Land Measure

Fremont O. "'I was passing through
the critical period of life, being forty- -

YES !

THE
BOYS
SHOES

Have arrived
and thejf are
dandies.

six years or age andi

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. April 3.
The state senate voted today to de-
ter action on proposed anti-Japane- se

legislation pending the receipt of
advices from I'aris as to whether the
introduction or enactment of bilH
on the subject would, at this time,
embarrass the representatives of th
I'nited States at the ieace confer-
ence. The discussion in the
resulted in a movement being started
In the assembly to amend an alien
land bill before the judiciary com-
mittee of the lower house to incor- -

had all the symp-
toms incident to that
change heat flash-
es, nervousness, and
was in a general run
down condition, so
it was bard for me
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pinkh&m's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me as the

SPA, April s. (Ilavas) Marshal
Foch arrived in Sya at S:20 o'clock
this morning and immediately In-

formed Mathiss Erzberger. head oT
the German armistice commissioa.
that he 1ould ronTer with him in
his private car at S:30 o'clock.

- The conference took place at the
appointed time in the presence of
Major General WeyKand. assistant
to Marshal. Foch and a French inter,
preter and lasted forty minutes.

Marshal Foch lead before Herr
Erzberger the decision of the en-

tente. Frzberger after the confer-
ence hurriedly returned to. his train.
He appeared deeply moved After a
conference of ouc hour with General
Baron von Hamme:-stein- , a member
of the German : armistice commis-si6- n,

and his technical advisers, Krz-berg- er

returned to the hotel where
the German members vf the armis-
tice commission were lodged.

The populace acclaimed Marshal

best remedy for my porate the provisions of the senate
troubles, which it i It til nrnnncos I rk rrnKUtlr T T-

surely proved to be. I feel better and :in. se from leasing agricultural lands
Etr?nPri,Q eveTJ Way 'nCi Ukinf? lt L ' California.
tw..l '"xir.11 i Unr ri v!T A Jint resolution urging the ;lm- -

erlcan peace delegates to oppose Ja-
pan's proposal for free immigrationpoleon SL, Fremont, Ohia i

KlvV annAVinf eirmrvna m msmiuv i uik. piuiu mjub mm lira k i . m -

flashes. nervousHsss; backache, head- - . i PIor tne senate toaay

l mi nrni. .n, . -- . H i.ir.1i.. ....-rff- c, "t " y ,; 1- V--

I DOROTHY GISH H after it had eliminated a phrase to
('. ffe t tht f.ee entry of Orientals

Foch on his arrival in Spa. During .ilontr tl.e P.:c:fic coaft would "d
stroy or exterminate the white racenil'the day the marshal visited General

raril Nudant, his representative in Spa. ' The senate also denied to Senator

ache, irritability and "the blues." may
be rpeedlly overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them-
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn,. Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
years experience is et your service and
your letter held in strict confidence.

They look fine aa J wear fine, too. The Hamisson and
the Clark's Boys' shoes. They come" in-Ch- ocolate

Calf English, lace
; Chocolate Brown, round toe blncher ..

Black Velour Calf, English, lace
Black Vefour Calf, Blucher :U

Black Gun Metal calf, English, Neolin soles .

Black Kangaroo Calf Blucher
Brown Chrome Army last, both welt and nailed

Prices range, from $4.75 down to $2.95.

The biggest am best line of Boys' shoes in the city.

ninean the right to introduce 'a bill
tn rrevent recognition In California
cf "Japanese pictu- - bHd"" rt.-ir-

-iHj SHORTAGE OF FOOD
I - fli.' 1 y 3" Ess I (Continued from .Page 1)

" w3 a i meAtal distribution of bread was
I slightly over five pounds a week, but EXPENDITURE .

(Continued from "Page l.)V"l t11 rnnMlnnltlo o f f I -- ion f 1 T atiag treaty, so many publicists and
men in various walks of life had be-gun- -to

argue the advisability of cast--"BOOTS" Otherwise the rationing machin- -
fery had largely broken down, either ting over the west and coming to an

! n.l'tnre dnTn t thl total.
"The next congres." ild d

in hl statement, 'will b
: ...

I ivy! understanding with Ilolshevist Rus-
sia

This sentiment, when coming fromOOTS"
on account of exhaustion cf supplies
or inability of a weak government to
eaforce the purchasing regulations
which had been beyond the power of
a strong war government. The ra--

brought fare to face with thf manr
new and Intricate problems and ;

tnose or tne Detter classes, was ua-- nany of them will call for large ex- -i

doubtedly voiced largely; for foreign I pen d it u res of money. It is impose!-- I"BOOTS" ;tion, even on paper, was Inadequate
consumption. An alliance with Rus ble to estimate what expenses will

he involved in the future in the ad
to maintain tne wording aonuy 01
people weakened by four years of
fool privation. Everyone, rich and

sia and Bolshevism, however, is a
plank in the plan of the independent,,BCOTSM !

socialists in their big d'lve for pow
ministration of the railroads, oper-
ation of our merchant marine, th
war risk insurance payments 'and toer, and is a cardinal precept of the

propaganda of the bpartacaan, who
are so largely financed! by Russian
money that the govern.Ment'arly in

poor, bought what uppues coma
be obtained outside the rations at
enormous prices.

Day's Wag lor Meat.
The workmen, earning his impos-

ing thirty or forty marks per day,
hid been spending a dayB wages for
a pound of lard, perk or beef. The
more unfortunate middle class man.
on a fixed salary, was unable to fi-

nance such luxury except Jon the

LUKE
COMEDY PATHE

March introduced special emergency
legislation to prohibit the1 'Importa-
tion and circulation pf Russian cur--r:ency.

provide homesteads for our soldiers.
-- While difficult to-mak- e a reli-

able forecast as to what the expenses
of the government will be for the fis-
cal year ending Jane 30. 1921, It la
reasonably safe to assume that the
executive departments wil most ear-
nestly urge appropriations at least
as large as those appropriated for
the fiscal year ending June 3. 1!2.
for such appropriations were ' made
to. administer these departments on a
peace basis. If we assume, however,
hat both the military and naval de

I rarest occasion. Hoth or those class-
es at the end of March found that.

'entit rrnrhitallt nHcPS. noth--

quire rather strict economy to br.g
the regular annual supply bills under
I2.150.ooo.000. To this must be
added the permanent and indefinite
appropriations of approximately

or a grand total of more
than $3,800,000,000 necessary Tor
the various government activities.
It will require .to exercise strict
economy to bold 'the expenditures
down to approximately these fig-
ures." i .

Mr. Good estimated that the appro-
priation made by congress for the
war period and for the TiFcal year
ending June 30. 1920. totalled more
than $47,110,000,000; The revenue
to mt these appropriations, he esti-
mated at $1.657.000.000 to be de-
rived through customs receipts and
income and other 'taxes and $25,-88s.0O0.0- 0O

to be raised from the
sale of bonds, notes and war savings
stamps.

oN Cti CL V guvu - J. v . - r .O Reg ing was to be obtainen. Restaur-
ants, whicn earlier had catered to
customers with money and had fur-

nished them with food, without the

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Jet Rid of Tbcsc

1 I'cly Spot f

There's no longer the slightest
need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as Othine double, strength
fis guaranteed to retnovc these

homely Kota.
Simply et an ounce of Othine

double, strength from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and

partments will le greatly reduced
and that our standing army will be
limited to 230.000 men. it will re- -t . r i n .1 . - n Ik i orpresentation n a uiu, nc uifi

31 forced to obey the law. The long
iwait for the decision o! the peace
conference and the press reports
.from time to time of decisions ad
verse to Germany nad produced aon strike here today. Union leaders

said the walkout resulted from the K-er-v uessimistic element, and. just
SIIIP MEN WALK OUT

PASCAGOULA, Miss., April 3.
Nearly' S.fj'Oo employes of the Inter-nation- al

Shipbuilding' company vent
morning and jou should oon see
that even the worst freckles have

-company's' refusal to treat "with"' its "as the government representatives
employes on a new wage scale. itaikod nf rcfusine to sicn a humili- - begun to disappear, while the light

er ones have vanished entirely. It IsJBSgseldom that more than an ounce h
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful, clear complex-
ion. , t . '

V--e sure to ak for (the douLk
strength Othine as this in nld tinder
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remove freckles. '

tt--

MJCTSTRIKE IS CHECKED
(Continued from Page 1) ON1
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morning. The damage frOin plunder-
ing is estimated to aggregate several
million marks. ;

"YOU DON'T KNOW BEANS"
UNLESS YOU KNOW

BUEPEES ' STRINGLESS GBEEN P0I3 VARIETY The l,oai.s
lliat .will make Oregon ;ieliydratel beans famous.- We. are intro-
ducing this wonderful st tin gfess bean, of highest table quality, into
the markets of the world.

ARE YQU READY, MR. FARMER, to do your part toward estaln
tion ami legume crops will restore them. Grow beans for. the legume
you are a .fruit, grower' or grain raiser you will find this crop
profitable and also

A GREAT SOIL BUILDER. The Willamette Valley has been en-low- ed

with marvellous opportunities for raising fruits and vegc-lable- s

of the highest quality and that farmer who has a vision is
'quickly 'adjusting his crops accordingly. Grain farming will soon
become a secondary enterprise, in fact many soils in the Willamette
Valley are, running out through continued grain, cropping. Cultiva-lishyi- g

this industry in the Willamette Valley! . No matter whether
--and they will 'pay better than grain.

More Kspecteil to Join
COPENHAGEN. April 3. Dis--J saturday," April 5

Ii 10:30 a. m., Warren & Co. Feed arn,

patches received here say that the
strike in the Ruhr district of Ger-
many has unexpectedly j spread ex-

tensively, and that it now includes
the Krupp works and tl)at 120,000
persons are involved.

The dispatch adds that the work-
ers In the Hamborn. Rhennish Prus-
sia district, were expected to join In
the strike today.

At a meeting of delegates in the
central Ruhr coal region, according
to the advices from Merlin, It was
resolved to cease after the tenth of
April keeping the pumps In operation
and that therefore the flooding of
the mines must be reckoned with.

254 South Liberty Street, Salem.

1 matched team, C veers ohl, Tvcight 2C00
poifrtl, sound. .

1 matched team, 7 yoars old, weight 2V00
pounds, bound.

ft- -

Mate Thrown Overboard
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Off Cape Horn by Officer 1 extra fine haekney horse, weight 1"J50

ounl.SEATTLE. 'Wash.. Aptil 3. Fred
1Hansen, 42. fo-.m- first mate of the h years old, weight 1100good driver,

. hiuh1.
team, weight1 2HM Mitntds, with harness.

1 fine Jersey covf 4 years oM. fresh in June.
1 fine Jersey cow. ,"i years old, fresh in June.
J fine Durham cow, C years old, fresh in

June.
1 fresh Jersey cow, G years old, extra rockI

milker.4

1 fresh . Jersey row ami rnlf, 7 .years oM.
extra rool milker. ,

1 fine Jersey rnw."i years ohl, fr-s- h on
.May 1st i

1 fine Jersey cmv, 4 years ohl, fresh on
May 1st. "

1 fine (Jueriisey row, . vears M, fresh on
.May 1st.

1 jfooil Jersey eow. 7 yearn ohl. fresh in
September, j;om inilker.

1 good Jersey hiefer, 2 years ohl, will make
a poo, I row.

1 pood Holstein heifer from great ' milker.
. more eows.
5 extra fim mules, yoiimr ;,m soiui.I.

schooner Edward It. Wist, was ar-

rested today by a I'nited States dep-
uty marshal and charged with the
murder of Charles Hacner, second
mate of the schooner, during a voy-
age to Durban. Natal. 'The informa-
tion under which th arrt-s- t was
made charges Hansen with having
thrown Herman overboard from the
ship off Cape Horni on May 31.
1318. Arrest was male on infor-
mation supplied by ' federal officials
in San Francis'o. After Hannen's
death, it is said, the en'.ire crew left
the schooner at Uurba.i. refusing to
sail with Hansen, who later U said
to have gone to Japan. .

LET EVERY FARMER PLANT BEANS whose soil is adapted. If
unable to handle a large acreage grow at least an acre. We want
beans this season and nct, too, but beaijs this year is the paramount

sue. -
'

m

INTEREST "YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS in growing beans. Let
' them care for the cfap and share in profits.

a

WE" DON'T REQUIRE "BABY BEANS.' but take well developed
pods, tender and brittle as picked for. table use. This mrans easier
picking and greater weight for the grower.

IF YOU ARE PLANTING BERRIES OR ORCHARDS this spring,
plant beans between the rrfws. Their cultivation .will be a big
benefit to the ' berries and young trees, or' if you intend planting
these fruits next season there is uolhiug Iwtter than beans, to put
the soil in proper condition. ,

'

m.'
: TWO BAD SEASONS, both exceedingly dry, have discouraged

some who tried beans, but don't weaken, Mr. Farmer; the Willam-etf- e

Valley ahyays did fine crops of string leans and will
grow them Itetter than ever when you study their culture on u'bu'si-ncs- s'

basis. - , - ", .

USE FERTILIZER. It will great 1 y increase your yield and assist
later crops. Intelligent fertilizing will determine in a large measure
yoiir success iu farming. Ask us for in format ion on" proper kinds

', to use.. -

WE OFFER $60.00 PER TON for beans F. . U. om- - factory and
will furnish containers. Send for, any of the followiiig free bulle-
tins on culture: IJeans, 1'arrots, lVas.'Tomatoes, Spinach, and Cane
Hemes , All are written by practical men from actual experience.

V e supply seed at cost to our growers.

t WE ARE IN THE' MARKET FOR SEVERAL THOUSAND
? LOGANBERRY TIPS.

SALEM KING'S PRODUCTS CO.

Other horses.
1 muh 4 years old, weight. 1200 pounds,

well broken. ?

'JO While leghorn lrens.
20lUrrcd Roek hens.
10 pigs. ...
1 l!Hf, Ford truek with attachment, like new.
1 l!14 rNnl touring ear, good fcha.
1 good covered hack.

wagons. -

1 marly new grain grinder and other things.
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If. you have any stork to sell brin it in lor this sale. Acrommndaf i..o f.w '.ik i,.i
1 1 . i . r .......i., , .....t, innnj, i or l II V I II 1 llg VOU IlBVC Hi Sell.f Want more hogs and cows, horses, cte.

Floral Exchange Day Is
Only Moderate Success

Thn exchange day of th Salem
Floral society which yesterday
not prove the success that was antici-
pated because oT the rain. During
the morning there was a large num-
ber of plants exchanged by the wo-
men of the society who were on duty
at the stand at State and Liberty
street but during the aTternoon the
calls were less numerous.

It is planned to-hol- 'another ex-
change day, in the near future, pro-
bably in about two weeks, in an ef-
fort to stimulate, great eg interest in

F. N. WO O DRY I

The Auctioneer Phone 510 or 511 !SALEM, OREGON
MJTIIKIl J. 1TIAPIN,

PHONE 830
FIELD AGENT floral culture in Salem.

Read the Classified Ads.


